Students completing the General Education Curriculum are required to select eight semester hours in one Science Inquiry theme, six semester hours within one theme in two of the three Perspectives (Aesthetic, Historical & Social, & Local to Global), and nine semester hours within one theme in the remaining Perspective. These themes can now be selected by the students by completing the following steps:

- Student will log into their AppalNET/self service accounts
- Select the Self Service Tab
- Select the Student Tab
- Select the General Education Theme Selection Option
- Select the appropriate theme for each Perspective
- Select which Perspective theme will be used as the nine semester hour theme
- Select the appropriate Science Inquiry Perspective theme
- Submit

Please strongly encourage your advisees to submit their theme selections as soon as possible if they have not done so already. Selecting their themes is highly beneficial to the way DegreeWorks places courses into the General Education. This will also aid the Dean’s Office staff when completing senior checks and graduation clearance.

http://www.cas.appstate.edu/students/undergraduate-academic-services